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MAKBLtGE OP INTFRKSTCOU ALBERT COX TALKS I

TO t ONttlKD ROTAMANS3 0 BEHS ARE OCTOBERNEGRO ELECTROCUTEDTHE BIB ELEPHAH
THE KATEREA KINO

W. C Wwkk RL (lot sf K C'trpraiii CmbUm, m the
hum.
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Ahv;i!e. Ort. 12. Carriers pro-- IN THE STATE PRISON

Sv We Htwld Hrl I (Vaa PU
ttrv T Haw Mai Meeting Wttfc
klwanlajM.
Hborl talks . t.y 'uL Allsii f'.n.

bkkW of Hm Uak-lg- ti K.Hrr tlul.
and Bill Jetklua. vvre hlca Ugtits In
lh wekely nxdnf ( (lie Cooconl

mIi for freight nit Into!
IHnathern ten-tusH- e fro Milnt be- -,

Onto river west of 'Pitta-- 1

HEME THIS EYZMNG

Ml4 Naa Cumam H ill Dmar Briir
af Mr. W. W. HtrtagMWw, f

Alahaaia.
A marriage of wl.le lutrmM la N.s-tf-c

Csrollna aud AIsImiuui will lie wtlea-nis-

acre tbla evening at US"
o'eba-- when Mlas Nan Cisuon. line of
Ciinconr UHt imMolnrat wouien. alll
Income tbe In lile ii f Mr. W W. Siring-Mlow- .

of Annitlon. Alatwuia. The
weililhig will be suleuiniusl at tbe holue

the bride's brother. Mr. J. A. Cau-uoit- ,

on North I'liion Seiwt.
Tlie wiibling will ls cbaraderlied

OHBUBNIHGSTEAMER
i

VWch b in Pacific eOceant(
awu laya rrura ouure- -
Verv Bad Fire Rasinir

rrnjrr"we.,!Ktb,yr7.;McIver Bennette ConfessedJ?t3?m Was Recaptured Last

"lln.n u riiim. Ill In was the x- -0 i

Us simplicity. There will Is- - n"ivvrra nifTVfCfT AC
iittindantK. mid only relatives and a v J 1 bo UlitlirM loll A3
few intimate Men f t ntrail.,g CAMPAIGN PROGRESSES

pciveteg of rump ing with Virgin
i'ia of tb iro- -

ltb .taken at tbla morning's Hitting
of tbe Interstate t'ommw Coin mis-
sion by W. U. Wmublc. rate clerk of
tbe North Carolina Corporation n,

wbow rnM was opened ti
twin jt afternoon. Mr. Wonihle wan
na the Ktanil tbla afternoon wbni re--

rend m a a taken. -

Examined by Commissioner A. J.
Maxweii. r h xcmh cnroiin cor.
Pra:l.D Commission. Mr. Wonibltj

bl fight against tbe Central
Freight Asuortatlon carrier' iniMwala
by explaining the mass of documentary
evidence presented to tbe commission
yesterday. He referral to the-- filet !

(but the rnldrnads mnile a rate atrne

oavs n irviess message.

LIFE BOATS ON
r STEAMER LOWERED

I

Was Formerly ' Huron and
Was on Her Maiden Voy-- j
age Fmm 1XW AJlgeieS ti

; Hawaiian Islands. i
I

" I

tWi the lawttM !.o Angeles, IM. 12. With some
300 lasHvngera nlionrd tbe Iam Ange--j tnre for North Carolina 8.1 or 40 years ebphant that escaped from a circus
lea' Steamship Company's new steam- - ago nml tnslntuined tbut It haa never j Monday night, terrorizing cltiscns liv-

er tbe City of Honolulu, was reported J been satisfactory. He declared bis pn-.l- on the outskirts of Wilmington anil

Mead tbe lunch.., the ateeUng lie- -

Mlifw Him vt- - imiii iiimnm . iiu I iif
ba-a- l club.

CoL Cos dectaml luat the creslion
of neighlMirlineM la really what Rot-
ary seeks. Tbe nestUin.. What Is
Itotaryr' be said,- - "brings up the
question 'Am I my brother's keeier'
Tbe cardinal prim-).l.- . of Ilotnry is
neigblMtrlinem. havbiL-- a imrt lit the
pleasures, activities, und life of our
fcllowmen." J -

ol. Cox also auvbVNl his hean-r- s to
take iart In imllticH nbich be termed
Is "but the business inf government. "II
Is tbe duty of everjone, he thinks, to
take Interest in politic and have a
hand in this Ixialnesx of government.
The first duty-- of uuin, he sulci, is
to his family, secotnl to bis profes-
sion and next to politics. It is, an
obligation thnt ent-- should do his
imrt to see thai tc government ,1s
properly managed ml that the right
men are chosen as its managers.

People are prone V say "Kilitics Is
too dirty for me,", Col. Cox contin-
ued, and he unswoivd this plea lv
declaring that "lsilltics is no dirtier
or cleaner than tbe voters in tbe com-
munity want to in.ike them." The
people should exercise their right to
vote and din litre rules of government
that need changing, just as they

men.
Bill Jenkins talked briefly on "What

Makes a HvtarlanJ" Bill declared
that men nre not elected to Rotary on
account of their money, or their so-

cial standing or their political stand
ing, but on account of their merit anil
the possibilities they offer for the fu-

ture. By meeting tpuether once each
week the memliers j of the club arc
thrown Into i closer i association, they

slfiou that Central Freight AssiK-tntio- 'causing several thousand ilollara
whediile would work great age to proiert.v, is again in the custody

hardxhlpa on industrial and commerclnl
life, a ud pointed out that the rnilro.uls
whose llnea travers this atate derive
mucb greater income frcan their North
Carolina mileage than they do from
their systems, us a whole.

In Riipport of bU contention that
the railroads' lileaa concernlns revision '

do not take Into consideration North
'ii roll nn's greatness na a reveuue pro-

ducer. Mr. Maxwell testified tint 4
tw,r tTflf f ,i,e ,.(ttoii mills In the

""lmth nre In the Caroliuas, and that

lenm to know one another Iwtter, anillpnle during the execution, but show- -

1W:'
Let's Go! Many Are Get-

ting in the Race, Sending
in Their Names for Next
list Act Now.

Listen: Persons Residing in
Small Towns Can Compete
Successfully and Earn One
of the Cars.

We want yon to know just how good
this proMisition really is yon will
never ride iu these classy cars by
standing back and a iectutor.'--Ge- t

iu the ra-- for yourself. The
Drive is for YOU as well as for the
other fellow. ENTER TODAY. Send
in your votes Saturday. .

Do your imrt toward making "Boost- -
er Day" a big success. Saturday, the
14th. will lie the biggest day so far '

in tjie life of the "Salesmanship
Club."

Will Be Getting Busy. '

"I have never thought that I had
I ictter get busy right now," said one
ludy whose name has lieen in the list
for several days. "I thought I could"
start out a little later on and do just
as well or lietter, I thought the last
votes would count most." This young .

bidy is one of the most enthusiastic
memliers now in the clue and just ns
she puts it. "Booster's Day" gives
me the opiHirtunity to get into the
game right and you may depend upon
me to do my shnre towards making It
a big success." ONE SUBSCRIPTION
SURE is the slogan for "Booster's
Day."

Good Time For All.
It Is very evident that "Booster's.

Day" will result in a nnmlier of new:-name-

being added to the list, and
many inquiries have been made al- -'

ready. We would like to have at
least fifty new memliers enroll tllelr
names and liegin an active campaign
for subscriptions tiMn thnt day.

Automobile."
From the way some of the clnlr

members sjienk of "The Automobile,"
one would think that only one auto
mobile wns offered. "I hope to win
'The Automobile," remarked one of
the ineaihers recently.. We receive .

, ........n. i

mobile" THERE ARE THREE nu- -
tomohilcs and tbey are all good auto-- ,

uioliile
Represent Vour Town.

Every town iti the territory served
by the Tribune and Times should have
its representative or representatives
in the "Salesmanship Club." The er--1,

roneous idea prevails, to great extent,
with folks living in the smaller .

towns, that their chances of earning
one of the liest prizes nre perhaps not
as good as those residing in the larg-
er towns. Nothing could be further v

from the true state of affairs. In
fact, it is far easier to get the sup-

port of an entire, community wlfere
there is but one. contestant, than in
places where there are more, and tbe
field is necessarily divided among
them. Persons residing in the, rural
districts linve a good chance of win- -
ning one of the liest. prizes.

Don't hesitate to enter the race. ..

Records show that the biggest prises.:
are sometimes won by persons living
iu .exceptionally small towns or vil- -

luges. Send In your inline today on
the nomination coupon and let's get
busy nt once. Time is valuable and '

there are just a tew short weeks ill- -
loted the Club Memliers. Rich prizes
are offered and the old adage a bruit :

tbe early liird rings true in this In- - ;

stance.
Be a "Booster Day" memlsM- and :,

avail yourself of an early start. It Is
open to you NOW next, week will bo
a week biter and therefore a week
lost. "

Get. your Nomination Coupon in on
"Booster's Day" and "ONE SUB-

SCRIPTION SURE." t- -

Excluding accidents' in mines, quar-rlc- s,

building and other constructed ;

work, and railways, nisnit l.nist per-

sons nre killed and 150,00 injured hy s
accidents In the factories and woik- -

shops of England each year. '

IHiriics nine invii iui lien in mimw
ceremony. VVniong the ont-o- f town

guests will lie Mrs. J A. C. Wads-wo- rt

b. Mrs. A B. Row and Mrs. J.
Patton. of Charlotre.

Tbe ceremouy will Is- porformeil by
Rev. Mr. Opie. niinister of
Ited Springs. He will lie assisted by
Rev. e C. Hon nil. mstor of the
First Presbyterian Church of this city.

After the ceremony tbe bridal couple
will leave for Anuistown in their au-

tomobile. They expect to reach their
li I hi i ii it home soin: time next week.
Miss Cannon is a daughter of the

late lnivid K. ('iiiiiion. and her fumily
one of the most prominent In North

Ciroliua. Mr. Stringfellow is connected
with n variety of business interests in
Alabama, and' is one of the most prom
incut nun of his Slate.

M. ('. A. Planning Ouen House in
Near Future,

At a nieetitnn of the nicuils-rshi-

committee of tlie Y. M. C. A. held at
u. Y Inst niglit definite plans were
((.mpleted for the " )pen House" party
which will about the latter pnrt

t li f x month. The special event to
whit h the large X meniliershlp Is bsik- -

ing forward to is the year-roun- d use
the swimming pool which nt this

timi is lieing rushed to completion by
group of carpenters. It Is figured

that in another week or ten days all
the carpenter work and tlie instal-

lation of the necessary equipment for
heating the room and the water will
be in place and then for one grand dip
tlie year round.

The directors have been considering
the advisability for some time of en-

closing the pool, made (sissible through
special fund set aside for that pur-

pose, some time ngo. The directrs
felt that there wns need of some fea-iur- e

which would npMal to the, entire
membership twelve months in the year.
The ever increasing numbers thnt vis
ited the pool and partook of Its cool
ing and vigornting depths during the
summer gave the solution. When the
secretary announced nt a recent meet
ing of the Board thnt no less

Kimm noniviB nan nnriu inn ten. mi tfliu.
77.

season in tbe spring tbe directors said
swimming it shall be." Everything

necessary to make the pool a fJ
attraction will be installed. Will
the room properly heated and 'the
water heated by live steam and kept to

temperature of 70 degrees there will
be located at the Y one of the most
popular health centers to be found
anywhere. Previously scores of chil-

dren and adults joined the Y purely'
for the swimming advantages and the
directors believe that this will meet
the evident demand.

To give the entire city an oppor-

tunity to see the Y In action as soon
as tbe pool is completed "Open House"
will be held, the exact date of which
will be announced later. Swimming
events will be staged, class gymnastics,
will be put on in tbe gym and nn op-

portunity given to the entire commun-
ity to see a cross-sectio- n of the Y pro-

gram. An orchestra will be on hand
to dispense the liaht and airy fantastic
and it will be a regular joy night
throughout.

mce the swimming pool is completed
water sports will form a major part
on the Y schedule and events with
competing teams .of boys and girls will
lie staged at regular intervals.

Massachusetts Motoring Cost Exceeds
Farming Income.

Boston, Oct. 12. The automobiles of
(Massachusetts are apparently con-

suming an amount equal to tlie wealth
which citizens of the State take from
agriculture and the fisheries, said
Henry F. Long, Commissioner of Cor-

porations and Taxation, speaking to
the Tax Collectors' Association today.

Massachusetts has been prosperous
in the last decade, he said,, but her
expenditures have kept pace with tbe
money coming into her pocket

"We have spent until it hurts," he
added. ""Let us not spend till It
breaks."

ih
in the

J

Eveninr in the Cape Fear
.Swamp Across the River
From Y ilmington.

IS IN A HIGHLY
NERVOUS STATE

No Attempt Vill Be Made to
Reload Her Until She Ke-cove- rs

Her Composure, Her
Keeper Says.

(Br Ik AaMrtatre; rrtu.)
Wiluilnaton. Oct. 12. Tnnsy. the hi?

:of her three trainer.-
Topsy bus recaptured Inst evening

in the ('ape Fear xunuip across the
river from Wilmington. She is now
at Tcdiir Point, a village located n

the Cape Fear and K'runawick
rivers. The trainera annouiuiell that
no attempt will lie made to load the

lelephant on tbe railway car until she
s her composure. They any

she Is In a highly nervous state and
'must be petted and accorded the ton
ilerest treatment for some time. Topsy
Is chained to henry stakes at a quiet
place near a railway siding and Is
being fed nil the peanuts and other
delicacies her appetite calls for.

On Monday night a pack of dogs fol
lowed tbe herd of elephants to the
railway yards where they were being
loaded for shipment to Fnyettevllle.
The Imrklng of the dogs Infuriated
Topsy and she liecnme very nervous.
As she was being led Into the car
someone tired n pistol. Tills settled
it with Topsy and she abandoned tbe
show. The big elephant .backed down
tbe gangplank and went after tbe dogs
who lost no time In seeking cover.
Topsy tore down fences, knocked down
hack porches to several houses and
then arrived at the I'rlcn Dye Works.
It la jemimed she burst open, the door
to the works and went insideand
canned much damnge. Tbe dye works
company has started a salt for $i.0O0
damages. Several other law suit
have lieen entiTcd: as a, result of Topsy's

The elephant"-wa- recaptured- Tues
day night but escaped two hours biter
as she was being loaded in a nat car.
Topsy swum the Cape Fear River and
pent yesterday enpoying jungle like

freedom of the Cape Fear and Bruns-
wick swamps. ' She was recaptured
last night.

WENT 70 MILES AN HOl'R
WITH THE USUAL RESULT

far Bearing Barney Oldfleld's License
.Wrecked and One .Man Killed.

, (Br the AMootated Pre.)
'

JTew York, Oct. 12. An automobile
iu which the jMillce found a Califor-
nia drivers' license bearing the name
and photograph of Barney Oldlleld,
early today crashed into a tree on Riv-

erside Drive, instantly killing one of
the occupants and seriously injuring
two others.

Tbe police- - are searching for tlie
fourth man who was thrown from
the car and disappeared liefore his
identity could lie learned. ,

The dead man was Jos. S. Degenon,
of New York. The Injured were d

S., O'Donnell .and Edward Sic
Kee, chauffeurs, both of whom were
rushed to the Knickerbocker Hospit-
al and later locked .up on a charge of
homicide.

The police assert thift the speed
ometer of tbe wrecked car indicates
that it was going 70 miles nn hour,
when it skidded against the curb and
dashed across the street into a large

'
tree. .

MUSCLE SHOALS LEASE IS
RENEWED FOR ANOTHER VKAK

Alabama Power Co. Gets It Under the
Same Terms as iieretuiore.

Washington. Oct. 12 (By the Asso

ciated Press.) Renewal for another
year or tne lease unuer wiucu uwi
Abilmnin Power Company operates the
covetnmeiit electrical .generating
steam plunt at Muscle Shoals, Ala.,
was announced tunny i5' secretary
Weeks.
' The contract was renewed on tne

same terms as contained in tue orig
inal negotiation, a settlement which
Secretary Weeks said was necessary
"to enable a number of cotton mills
and other industries in the Southern
States, including North and Sonth
Carolina, to continue operations and
which otherwise would have been com
pelled to close down or muteriuiiy
curtail production because of disrupt
ed conditions in the coal and transpor
tation Industrie and luck of developed
hydro-electri- c power." ' ' m

According to the Royal Geogrrdphi- -

cal Society, the most traveled woman
of today is Mrs. Charlotte. Cameron, o'
Edmburg. She nas just reiurnea rrom
a protracted sojourn in the South Sea
Islands. In 1910 Mrs. Cameron covered
10.000 miles in South Africa. Later
she completely circumnavigated the
Dark Continent, and penetrated por-

tions hitherto unknown even to ex-

plorers and scientists. - During the
riaat flv' years ' she has been' in
Alaska. 8puth America,-Australi- and
the South Sou. , ' '. v

,
" v."

One Australian clergyman has offl- -

elated at- - eleven thousand marriages,
which works out at one a day for thirty

He aS (jUlItV of Attack
in? Woman, for Which He of
Gave Up His Life.

by
NINE WOMEN

SAW EXECUTION
the

He Maintained He Was Not
Guilty Until This Morning. C.

One Woman Spectator
Fainted.

Raleigh. M. 12 (By tbe Assocbit-e- d

Press. With the woman be
looking on. Mclver Bnrnette.

negro, w.-i-s elect rotnled in the State A
prison here at 10::0 this uiomiiig.
"Tell theiu I am guilty," be km Id ns
he was Is'ing strapiieil in the chair. is
Nine other women saw the execution,
one of whom fainted.

"i hrce shocks of one minute each I

iiuiiri in iroiiitt' (letllll.
liiirnette IiiiiI niiiintiiineil that be

was not guilty of the capital offense
until this morning. Imt admitted tbut
he linil iiltiii-k.i- l the wouiaii. As liei
was led into tlie ilentb clinuiber be
was niunililiiig something.

"What is lie snyingr' asked lliel
woman whom Biu-iictt- was charged j

with attacking. (lf
"Tell them I a in guilty," replied ,

isurneiie, never lilting tils eves
meet those of the woman, who of
accompanied by her husband and
mother-in-la-

n
The farmer's little wife, (piite pret-

ty and still in her teens, whs bit of

ed no other emotion. When she and
her husband were passing out of the
death chamber she smiled ami the As-

sociated Press representative asked
her if what hud taken place met her

liprovnl.
"Yes, sir." she said. "It certainly

did." a

"He got just what he deserved."
said the husband.

The little death chamlier was pack
ed like sardines, the crowd being in
terspersed with women here ami
mere, vi lien tne second shock was
administered the flesh on one neg of
the negro was scorched slightly, cuiis- -

ng soiae smoke and one womiiu sne.-- -

tntor jstyooned, but on account of the
Haw sliw.dld not . I

-r
il to a window unit quickly recovered
after receiving fresh air.

Bnrnette was convicted nt the Sep
temlier term of Wake Superior Court
on a charge of attacking the wife of
n well known farmer six miles north
of Raleigh. He wns serving u .'10 days
sentence on the county roads for va n

grancy wheu he attacked the woman.
He was a trustee and bud but one
more day of his sentence to serve
when he was arrested.

No concerted effort was. made to
get executive clemency for Bnrnette.
lesterduy morning the Governor got
a letter from Bnrnette in which he
made 'an individual plea for clemency.
He denied the capital charge but said
he took hold of the woman und she
broke away from him and run.

Student Government Succeeding at
Trinity.

Rui'ham, Oct. 12. The honor sys
tem of student government wns
adopted for Trinity college at a mass
meeting of students in Craven
Memorial hall Tuesday morning.
Under this system students are placed
upon their-ow- n honor as to conduct
while in class and engaged In general
college life. The system has winked
with success in leading educational
nstitutions of the country. The

adoption of the honor phase of
student government Is a broadening j

of the student government organiza
tion created at Trinity at the opening
jf the session.

Officers and counci men of tbe
organization have entered uiKin then-dutie-

with a seriousness of purpose
that is accomplishing its .purpose.
Six menVbers of the sophmore class
have already been called before the
organization to .answer to charges.

A movement . to secure regulations
for .members of the freshman class
have bien formulated. The regulations
ire very broad in nature and include.
general attendance upon collge
athletic games staged at home, re-

maining in chapel until the other
classes have passed out of the bni d- -

ing, staying ott uie grass.
Members of tne Trinity student

body elected to start the organization
in its Initial year are: president, J. L.
Jackson, Bouth Bend, Ind., Vicer
president, Mike Bradshaw, Jr., Dur-

ham; Secretary and treasurer, J. D.
Secrest, Canton: representatives from
the senior class. Tom Bradley, fJew-- .
man, Ga., T. B. Ashby, Mount Airy;
representatives from the Junior class,
J. B. Harris, Albemirlei Carl King,,
Charlotte ; representative from the
sophmore class, G. B. Caldwell, Jr.,
Monroe. i

Greece Will Sign. j

Pnrls, Oct. 12 (By the Associated t

Press.) Greece had decided to ,slgnl
the Mudnnln armistice rovennnt and
evacuate Thrace, acordlng to the con- -'

ditlons stipulated in that . document,
tbe French foreign office was officially j

notified today;

' Cocaine first obtained recognition as
i medicinal drug about thirty-fiv- e years
ago, and the commercial supply was.
rtesrived from leaves of the wild cocoa
plant of Peru.- - Now" the shrub is

extensively In Java, which will
export this year about 4,000,000 pounds

'

of the leaves, i, Vw,

by wtreleaa tialajr atlre two ilaya off
Khore from thla ,inrt on the return
trip of Ita first voyage lietween I Am

Angelea and Honolulu.
Tbe City of Honolulu la a ahlpplng

lsmrd keml of 17..VKI- - tons ami waa
alliH-utei- l to the local coiuany for six
month trial for aervlce Ix'twecn tbla
city and the Hawaiian Islimils. It
left here Septemlier 23 wltb more than
.'10(1 pnKftengerN, moNtly tourists and it
is believed a muuher of these were re
turning on the vessel

Milp ooing W itesme,
Han Francisco, j-- ." "

were lielng lowered at 7:40 this morn'
ing by iNi.ssengera on tbe steamship
(Mfr of lloiioliilii which la iittre in the
Pacific (Ketin according to a wireless
lueoange Tbe message
received here wna addressed to the
sfenniship .Enterprise, which wna in
latitude 3217 north anil longitude
i:W12 west. Tbe measnge said the
Honolulu is "lowering boats now."

Twelve minutes liefore the Honolu-
lu sent word that the Ixmta were lie-

lng lowered'she sent out n second 8.
I a II fill... ........... .... Haiutflln.1. ha1'. P. tlll. in. nrwi m i j vr-- i iuc
preions iHisition of the burning
steamer as latitude 81 "07 north and
longitude Ml'40 west.

In addition to Its S. O. S. call the
HwMiluln aald a ''very laid tire'' was
raging on tbe vessel and immediate
help wna naked.
' !'h Mntison Vnviimtton Oomiinnv.
owner of the . steamship Enterprise,
iMinnd from Honolulu to tbe mainland,

o'clock.
' Abandoned Boat.
San Frahctseo, Oct. 12 (By the As-

sociated Press) Fire sweeping the
steamer. City of Honolulu was beyond
control at 10:10 a. in. today a ml the
ship Was abandoned by the cap-
tain, chief engineer, first' officer and
radio operator, tbe Inst four alaiard the
vessel, a radio dispatch received here

. today said.
The last message from the ship said :

"Captain and gang leaving ship.
Goodbye to you all." v ;

Tbe steamer Enterprise, nearest ot
three vessels to the Honolulu, had not
reneiied the burning craft when the

'Anal message was received .

The message indicated.' according to
tbe Federal Telegraph Company which
received it, that all the pnssangers and
crew had tnken to the life boats.

The radio operator said be and the
three officers were the last tt remain
aboard and that they were leaving

Thirteen minutes before the passen
gers, began to leave the burning ves-

sel the boats were lowered, the. Fed-

eral Telegraph mesage. stated. '

. The City of Honolulu Is the recon-
verted , German liner Frederick der
GrosRe III.

During the war she was known as
the Huron and when the shipping
bonrd allocated her to the Los Ange-
les Steamship Company for passenger
and freight carrying between ios An
geles and the Hnwalian Islands she
wna renamed the City of Honolulu.

Tbe vessel is 000 feet long and has
twin screw iironellers. Capt. H. . It.
Lester Is master of the City of Hono
lulu. Other officers Include Win. B.

Brust, Hist offlcer: Templen Murphy,
purser; Austin 4. Mmnert, snrgoon.rtn '

: f'- f''

. Mrs. Carrie Cliapmanri Catt, presi-

dent of the International Woman Suf-
frage Alliance, has "gone to Borne to
confed with tlie Italian suffrngists on
preparations . for' the International
Worn n Knffraee Congress, to. be held

; there next year. ,. v ; V; "r
'

Among the wild . bush tribes of
tropical Africa, it Is not etiquette for
the men and women to get together.
It is more common for all the. men 1n
one street to Teed together. The
women do lkewise. '. ,

-

II L. DoughtoQ

AT THE

Court House

Tonight
at 8 U'clock

North Carol Inn has a greater number
of siirh mills than any other state In
the union. To Massachusetts was ac-

corded tbe distinction of lending all
other states In nnmlier of spindles.
Fifty-thre- e per cent, of the cigarettes
made in tbe I'nited States an' pro-

duced In this state.
Mr. Woudile presented, nn exhibit

showing that billion dollars is In-

vested in manufacturing enterprises
in North Carolina, with an annual out-
put, of tliree-fourt- h billion dollars iu
value.

MEMORIAL SERVICES FOR
THE CONFEDERATF JIEAD

These gcrvlres Featured the Morning
Session of U. I. Cv Meeting at

' i
' Wilmington, tk t. 12. Memorbil ser

vices in honor of Its memliers woo died
during tbe. last 12 inonthg took the
clilpf iiliiiv tnihiv oil the firoffram of

ters of th'C!oufederney.
Tlie- convention, , which will be

brought to a close toinorrbw, had an
other busy day today after disposing
of n .mnss of routine business yester-
day, paying' a visit, to old Fort Fisher,
the of tbe Confederacy"
In the afternoon and attending a pa
geant, "Pixie Vindicated," given last
night by the Children of the Confed-
eracy.

Decorate Confederate Graves;
.Wilmington, Oct., 12. A lengthy

discussion of a proposal to have a
monument to the State's Confederate
dead erected at Gettysburg occupied
the greater imrt of the morning ses-

sion of the silver anniversary con-

vention of the United Daughters of
the Confederacy here this morning.

The graves of 'Mrs. W. M. Parshley,
founder of the 1J. 1. V. In this sec.
tlon, Geo. Davis, attorney general of
the Confederacy, and Gen. '.James I..
Metts,' commander of the North .Car-
olina; Division of. the United Confed-
erate ; Veterans were . covered with
wreaths and flowers this morning dur-
ing the annual memorial exercises.

The memorial services were con- -'

ducted by the chaplain, Mrs. E. F.
Reeves, in the annex of the First
Baptist Church, after which the
graves of the Confederate dead- In
Oakdnle cemetery were burled be-

neath a mass of flowers. ,

'
SC HNEIDER COLLAPSES

Suffered a Nervotms Breakdown After
the Grilling to Which He Was Sub- -,

jecto. . ... .

Hy tlie JUuHHlatf4- Press.)
Sitniinerville. N. J., Oct. 12. Ray

mond Schneider, iletuined as material
witness In the Hall-Mill- s mnrder case,
todav collapsed in the Summerset
Coiintv Jail. A physician who worked
on hiin for' half an hour before, he
revived, said he was suffering from a
nervous, breakdown after the grilling
he has been "subjected to.

It was Schneider's accusation thnt
Clifford Hayes was the flayer or Kev,
Edward Hall and Mrs. Eleanor Mills
In mistake for another couple that led
to the arrest of Hayes on a charge of
murder. "; ," ;..rt,

. AGREEMENT REACHED.

Vlliereby Price of Anthracite Coal Is
fixed at JSS 8 Ton at tne mines.

(Br th AMTClatea Pnaikj V

Oct ' 12. An agree
ment which la expected. tj result In
fixing lnuxiuuuri prices of anthracite
cool by "indetiendent oiieratora" - at
$9.25 iwr ton at the mine, haa been
reached between the Pennsylvania
authorities and the Fuel Distributor
SiienH, representing the Federal gov-

ernment. The agreement announced
here today by Chairman of tbe Penn-
sylvania Fuel Commission, is regard-e- d

by officials as insuring Immediate
reduction In the prtcee now asum
thus . removing a rate discrepancy
which has been the cause of com
plaint In all consuming territories.

An ink known as "lovera" Ink"' was
once sold in "Paris. It was guaranteed
to fade away in less than a month, so
that letters written with It soon

worthless evidenre, - Later - ita

this creates greater interest in one
another.

And this interest; Hill said. Jends
to bring to the light qualities in men
thnt many times wVre never known,
for the man never noes or knows nn
opportunity to develop them. Rotary,
he concluded, "cares nothing for
money, social staniling or politicnl
standing. It recognizes merit."

President' Maury'- announced that
the club will hold a joint meeting with
the Kiwnnis Club lit the Y on Friday
evening at 7 o'clock to discuss the Y.
M. C. A. The meeting will take the
place of the regular meeting next
week.
, The boys" work; clmmilttee announc-
ed
on Tuesday night. October 24th, at
0:30 p. in., fit which 'many of 1

school and employed Isiys of tbe
cltv will Is? tbe Invited guests of tbe
club.

With Our Advertisers.
H. B. Wilkinson, in a new ad. today.

gives yon something to think about if
you want furniture Read new ad.

When you gather your harvest take
your money to the Citizens Bank &

Trust Company. It will be safe there.
Crowell's Plant Farm on or about

November 1st will have 25,000 trees
of all kiiirls. Put in your order now
new ad. today advises.

Avoid vexation and trouble by get
ting a range made by recognised ex
perts. Cole's Down Draft Ranges
work perfectly always. II. B. Wil
kinson.

The Great Atlnnlic and Pacific Tea
Co. Is offering special bargains for
one week. In a new nd. you will Und

some of the bargains.
Saturday will lie "Candy Day" at

Cltne's Pharmacy. See new ud. for
particulars.

Eflrd's Fall Opening Sale.
Eflrd'g Fall Opening Sole begins Sat

urday morning at s o clock, and com
plete stocks of Fall anil Winter needs
will be offered at Imrgaln prices.

The company bus a page od. In this
paper today, setting forth some or the
many bargains, which will be offered
during the sale. It will lie to your
Interest to read the ad. mark tbe goods
yon especially want, aud be on hand
when the sale stalls Saturday.

Men's and boys' suits and overcoats,
corsets and brassieres, hosiery for all
ladies' shirt waists, ladies coots, suits
and dresses and everything in dry goods
win be offered at n big savings during
tlie sals. Says the new nd.

: Mr.' Doughton's Appointments.,
Hon. RolMirt Doughton, member

of the Federal House, of. Representa
tives from this district, will siienk In
the court houae tonight. Tis other
appointments in this county are, as
follows:

Mr. Pleasant. Friday evening. Oc-

toiler 13th, in niulltorliim at eight
o'clock.

Kannnpolis, Saturday evening, Oc-

tolier 14th, at eight o clock.

At The Theatres.

P Gladys Walton Is playing the lend
ing role In 'The Girl Who Han wild
at the Piedmont.

Anita Stewart again today Is the
star at the Pastime in "Tbe Woman
He Married."

Owen Moore is lielng shown nt the
Star today in that big feature, 'Re
ported Missing." '

' Tucker Trial Postponed
(By. t Aanoclsted lreaa.)

Taslorsville. Oct. 12. The trial of
F. A.. Tucker and other men accused of
having taken part In tbe alleged frame- -

tip of kidnapping of 8. . L. Jenkins,
Vlntnn.Hnlem merchant, which1 W88

. Mt t0 nhw np here this morning win
, postponedTnntll this afternoon.
i .. , r
iM the foot of Niagara. Palls, the.
surface of the water is 20 feet higher

- in midstream than at tbe aides, owing
, , to the pressure ot the water. , ,., . . .

Answering Housing Problem

"HOUSE SOLD AND NO PLACE TO MOVE TO;
JUST CAN'T FIND A PLACE TO LIVE."

YOU CAN find a place to live A BETTER PLACE to live
than you've given any consideration to YOUR OWN HOME.

OWN YOUR HOME.

For twenty-fiv- e years we have been loaning money on weekly
and monthly payments under a plan that leads to home ownership,
and today CONCORD has HUNDREDS of home-owne- who are
not concerned about renting problems. YOU, TOO, CAN BE VIN- -
DEPENDENT of the landlord.

The way to do it Is to take out some shares In Series No. 150 '

of this OLD RELIABLE BUILDING LOAN ASSOCIATION NOW
OPEN and let us help you. . ... ,

i ,' ... f V ' i, ',V
COME IN AND LET US TELL YOU ALL ABOUT. IT. ,,

'"'--- - ,., .'.;.:: - : v

Cabarrus County, Building Loan and )

Savings Association. :

Office in Concord National Bank v v

4

gale was slopped' oy ma jpoucs.- - years, including, oiuiuays.. . ,

'''"V.v. '' :y:t T"yv;


